
from (At Xorfolk Day Rx>k of yultr Jay. 
ixuagimkst;on cape henry beach. 

lu urination was brotgfct to the city yesterday morn- 

ing, that a Urge United S atee transport ship bad run 

ast.ore on Gape Hecr» Beach. 
The commanding officer at this post.'.immi dutaly pro- 

ceeded to the beech. Ride guns were mounted U aUt le 

whi’e and operation be* n—tbe result of W'-'O »• 

have not as re learned, but will, doubtless, be'O.-e ae 

g> to press. 
t-arta 

We are ind bted to a gentleman of this city, who wit- 

ne sed the ngagement, between our forces and the y«- 
•el above a'ludtd to, for the fol'owing additional particu- 
lir- The forte* ergsged on onr side were the Huger 

Ar ilUry, Lou's'aoa Guard Art ill err, ahd Chesapeike 
L:ght Artillery; the whole under the command of Msjnr 
Sounders. Firing was commenced on our ►•do- tbiui 4 

o'clock, and coctiu ed until night set in. It was not re 

turned by tbe vessel; but io a short wh le after we be- 

gto operation-, tbo ttoftintr Monticello hove in night »rd 

open d her tire trpon u*. At first her shot did not rei ch 
us hut, changing her poei’ion, ahe threw ahot immedi- 
ate’v amorg us. 

Tbe vessel i« fuli-r'gged; and is r ditig atjancborab'iit 
two mi e« from the shore. None of our gun# took * f! t 

upon the veesel. no- did any of tbe shot Irom the Monti- 
cello do u* injury. Three men were perceived on her 

bow, when th engagement first began; hut they after- 
ward went below acd nothing further waa teen of 
them. 

Tbe Monticello remained until n:gh.tfa', when ale I ft 
for Old P int to p-ocure assistance, as is si ppoied, for 
tbo purp v e of towing h vessel out. 

asomaa accoisr. 

A gentleman who waa at tbo Old Pleasure House on 

Cape Hrcrv beach, informs us thst the transport ih p wt« 

rght abreast of tbe 'ace he was, about two mile* out. 
She was ridiog at anchor in a rough sea way, unable to 

novo from ber po-iuou for fear of being driven asnorv. 

jf. witnessed the shot from our batteries on shore, and 
■ confident that she was struck twice by them, b side s 

h MW -ev ral aheil burst right over her deck. He w is 
* In a much better position to see the effect of our fir ng 

th in persons at our own batteries. Tbe Monticello was 

crui-ing out towards Cape Henry, when our batteries Srat 

opened on tbe ship, and ihiuks she was attracted more 

br th-* tlish than by the report ol our gone, as the wind 
K,-.-,. f the sound". Shu immediately moved un into a 

cs.veuent position, and opened fire upon our bitteriee, 
fimg about ten times. 

After this f about ft o'clock.) ebo bore towards O’d 
P.-mt. The tr import fired no gun during the lime. O. e 

ah 11 from the Xsnticello burstca within about one hun- 
dred T«'dsof the p’ace where our informant wcS stand- 
ing No body bur: on our side. 

Here, thee, we fcavo at other instance in which heavy 
eeige pieces mounted ou cams! 3 would have been tf 
iirm set vie* to oar cause. The capture of ttia ve>- 

s I, which oue or two of these heavy ltd peundets tf 
r.d-d cmuo'i would have effected, wool i have amplr re- 

P’il the construction of a hundred euch guns. How 

long will we adhere to eld notion* * 

[Special to the Mabtli RryisfC,. 1 
INTERESTING FROM PENSACOLA. 

Pavsacoua, Oat. 5 —Another do erler from Fort Pick- 
ens has strived among the white* on our side of the bar. 
He state* that in the catticg ou: affiir in which the Con- 
to cerate schooner Wrr. H Judah was burned by the Lir- 
c -Ini e*. they last four men killed and fourt *• n :n th'-It- 
tie fight for the possession of the vessel, at d in the cktrai- 
U-iiiy before they git avay in their launches. 

Among the wo tided was the adventurous con in <ndlng 
0‘ficer ol tho expedition. 

Ga their return to Fort Pickens they reported (ixty 
killed on our side—just sixty too a ary 

Qur uesertera have be-n sen' North. 
PissacoL* Thursday, Oct :t).—The paper* come to 

us burdened with account* of th* sailing, severally, of 
fortnidabl* tL-ct* irom.S'. w Yoikaud Fortress Monro- 
Neither of them have made their appranuue tff this 

point, but it is brl.cvci by many that November will find 
IsiUa !<>-* Island settled from eud to end with the ten • 

o» has: 11* troops. From the prcsuio- d intentions of our 

f.> a, the importance t> them cl this ulaud can hardly b- 

a,optic ateJ by those uot intimately connected with the 

g ography of th* Gulf co si. From ita great store- 

houses they om draw provision-! for their intended col- 
umn# ag-’l :st our citic* by land, and their 11 -it* in our 

waters Their own a counts represent it cs ab nidati'ly 
tu^pil'd with ho-pi'al store* eud aecotumodarioii* for 
the * ck.wbiie it* sandy bat firm beaib H -rds ample ter- 

rttoiy for the instruction of tbeir raw b.tall.or-s. 
I learn that several army resignation* h ive been ten- 

dered within the las: week", by those whose services the 

Confederacy can il y p ire. lusults by the War D.part- 
m*nt to the olHc -rs of General Bragg's army have been 
ton gross and numerous to b.« larger tolerated, and have 
foro-d th* m from ihtir eoldierly pride and honor to vor- 

reeder commissioi s which but a few months ago wvre 

te-deted with asr-urioc-s of cocs:d-raiion and respect. 
How well these promiws have b en ktpt is evidenced by 
tho every dav appoit imcnl to bigii commands ol tho-*e 
tnrir infe iors in rv.k and date of service ft is to be 

ll Hied the feilu-gs of these brave sillier* will yet bo r-- 

ir>e--ed wdun rbvit com pi tints and commissions ace laid 
at the feet of P -ident Oivis. 

Tne (oik* of FetaicoU were rather vupriasd this morn- 

ing at finding iti the Montgomery Mail an account of the 

scoop* iou of the msiti laud, oop- sit-- the ci'v, by the 
K -dertli s; said repor' iniig furs.:sb<d >hcm by a citizen 
of this place.. Tbe bistor of that “cccupsiiou" is noth- 

i g mor n r les thin tie drifting aghoe on “Town Point" 
l*s- week of » pirogue, containing a solitary oysterman, 
tn 1 he dru-.k asbltzes on 10 inch whisky. 

A Urge cl us* frigate Ainved at tbe auefcoraso t is 

morning and near lort Pickens. She came rom hee.v t- 
-ar h T'- iro are now two Urge ve„ els, onewtmuhs'e.ia:- 

A. arid two fra’isp&rt#, 1n view. The enemy are still in- 

creasing thtir cloth houses on the I-.land. 
Postm st r Reigm must have tr.veiled over the mail 

has b -tw.-.-n this plaoeaud Hubilelately—the maiU hava’i 
tai ed for a wc« k. 

THE EUROPEAN COALITION AGAINST MEXICO 
The L-t>ccion t.. 77 i*g 1+auiii of the H’.h of Septcm- 

her ooutain* the following in r.Ullon to the posi icusnd 

disposition of E irope—particularly England and F uioe 

—towards M -xico 

tod nil tar; expedition is to be itunedia’ely organis-d, 
to obtain ie!rev for Iheindig'iitiea and iij tries it tbcUd 

03 British and French iatere.es in Mtx co, « regardid 
with ‘a itfac'ioa by all who hare watched the painfil 
evtacq encea of the to!.ration so long shown to the ra- 

ti >n< governments in that onuntry. It is reported that 

Spa'o also it acxioud) desirous of some rrtp c "hie ad- 

\aa_eni, that nay ..It a- end t* the prevail,oj, aprror-; 

j the private letter; last received f'ota Mritoo, 

r-Itcrite the awertioa that foreign interven ion is pray- 
ed for by the whole population, with the exception of 

military or political robbers, by whom the ex sting in 

archv has been created. Coder the circumstance, too, 

it is assumed that the Federal Cabin t of \Yashii'gt*u 
wdl be disposed eordUilv to eo operate in the work, so 

./ 'u a|,,:i p-rmarea'iy, cooe'mate ail rsaiwtat claim?. 

V/Siether the qu.sttnu is to bj deilt wi h by tbs general 
octubin ido-i which «evnu thus in prospect, or by F. ig- 
Und and Franco alone, it is trident that further d. Uy is 

f» is Hirin'; td in situ 5 i, tarter- that it Is the oh] ct of 
■ Jtrortg <0-. > la the Wowa 

*a ri, aridtfcua tfto adrabtdge of anycoutingmcv ifcat 

fbay a>'ise duiicg the pending cot tin; between the North 
ero and Soutberu 

_ 

imuh or Pusosxas —The steamer knpire, arriv- 
ed here had night at o’clock, from ijiuaoke Uland, 
brine. 0 tow a bsygd. coo'aiui ng f5 prison rs, tit y 
c,a u-cd on baud the Federalatenner fanny and tmon- 

three al Chlekamalkonsok. They wire under a 

..ro-w guu d and will b> marched up s'n.s ime during 
the day to • P'“ • ol security.~ -v r/ol* l>a* H *>* 

SPhCl tl. NOTICE.—Tbs M.r 
cK*a‘» of Rlrhnna.l are hereby citiB -d that «" — 

Jau. ahe fieUbl six' <*•'<» <n *“ ir.-'U1.# S'* 
.„a4Tr‘•andl ere Ireda .he t( A~a eUgla Sorf*.*1!* !“'« V"C 

i;*a.u*iv K-.ft ho r. lu red C* l- P«W bit»rj mjlvrej hum 

rSf-l af 1W efthe ow.'.rtcydrat:^^ 
Jim Oia. Fn Ijht agent B. S P. E E. 

1 FdICih CHUMP 
A ygltlD *0O N 0 K H T 

h, .1,1 ef the M-',l»'fthe So dim' Belief Society, by *>e 

T,“r;:,.icu. >... ten re, ufSouth a« rot na 
TO naiii "s 

tmoteli, lly Ufo-wcl ll.at level.! 
Tnepableof slcho*' d ^ re-p-ndlcg to Ihe ol 

1 1 o, aid *«‘-'1’re-1u ° " 
m. i,,„ iofulao hoca 

.ir.olli-s, a.* * U,l°* »h Uu vnrMU.e'r b«l<e.< 
.!«• ,. *.rcw.y com. J *Vd aid#• U» crgarlxallov a-. 
* ,.nl-y b( ih- .- o 51 „ t>. well t «»n Con fine" <• 

a. l« tali'®." a*a of Fiq*•’***'**• ... f Alt 1C 
,s,H..a Ii. so cTle.il-t~ Co fed raee. 

Itge t f.w ..Id Oancrll wtl. be ippro 
Tti» *ntir4 prtn < »<• ■* 

ImCmw"wlU'be gtv.a la'lW* «** on Monday 

O* I* t ltb. kSwearil appir In Pets ibnrg Morf.lt 
T-,.. Oeapaijr w aj ere P 

pBm .1 n tK« sho e pro 
L.u.-.b P| Sc »n on qatwir* * Idler." 1,1.f 
esO "f th- “'^'.'“.Yd to“«-e coutaa .11 U. ponwrd on qol- 
•tod South Oafobwa. *i« 
\V nl lS -io .. Oo-pony «»y spp ar, 

be procure*, at thi prlcdp.l Hot. I. aud Mur! 

^gor Prop amine. Sc l«w 
fcumru Ma-agcr.^ 

F*asKwa?5MS«!“3:^S3t 

OITT ITJBSUMfi. 

Tin Tiixatrx.—We insert, by request, tbe following 
communication from a oi.y correspondent, who signs 
himself “Brutus." Our “suggestion" did not go to the 
extent of closing tbe 1 third tier” altogether, but better 
that this should bs done than that the drama should be 
brought into din epute by keeping i' open, (demotion is 
that only persons who are not admi'ted to other parts of 
the building should be allowed to enter the third tier, 
and our resaou lor not excluding them is akin to Ham- 
let’s of «»rv«tion that, 

“Guilty creatures, sitting at a play, 
Have by tho my connicg cf tbe scene 

Bueo so struck to the soul, etc." 
Friend Local—As e lortr of tbe Drama, I sat much 

gratified to no.ice, in this morning's Whig, your sugges- 
tions to Prof Bewitt, who is about to re-open the Old 
Marshal," (once so p ipnlar under the regime of John 
Seftor, in days gone by.) ard sincerely trust that be will 
dt-pense with the objectionable tier aud discouutri.acco 
“ottering to tho pit." evils which, under the late "bum' 
cork managers, (whose souls centred in toe twenty- 
/ire cents admission business,'' and knew no higher am- 

binoutbxn tbe tambourine's jingle or pick of the barjo.) 
deterred mtny ladies and gentlemen from gratifying 
their fondness for dramatic perfot trances, which, when 
properly selected and artis'ically render*d, tend to ele- 
vate and retina the class’o mind, whereas the Bowciy 
trash,” with which ths Richmond people have been too 
long surfeited, is demoralising in tbe extreme. 

A well conducted Theatre is aa intocent and interest- 
ing (lice ol recreaion ; ’tia oaly the usual aejunots thst 
corrupt Pn fessor Hewitt, 1 learn, is a gentleman f 
refinement and culture, aud 1 trus. bis own good taste 
will induce him to make the proposed change. 

Mayor's Court.—YeaterJcv, Jno. Ricely,charged with 

using threatening language to Caroline Let man, was 

quired to give stcurity for hi* good b 'ba*ior. 
Thomas Dobson, charged with stealing $8 ard a gold 

locket, from Cl a*. Rider, was sent to jail. Tom is one 

of tbe worst boys in Richmond. 
Michael Lety, cl arged with assaullirg Al'ce Whi'e, 

was bound over to keep the peace. 
Delia Wil iams, for being drunk in tho street, and 

wearing male aliire, was held”lo bail for her good b»- 
havier. 

Several fiats for violations of city ordinances were im- 

posed. 
limiMAAI.—IUIVV WIIV* wuv 

raeutH have rcototly been erected by Mr. Gh*9 T. Davi®, 
of the firm of K-*r»ey k Davl", buildcia, at the corner of 
« a* and 8 h a r ete, which when fhtBhed, will present a 

very elegant appearance. The row has b en leafed, we 

at d^rg’and, at the rate of $2,80n per annum, and will be 
occupied aa a ’arpe boarding establishment. 

DIKE, 
Os Fr day. the ll'h Icslant, in the TOth year of his ago, Mr. 

D X-NlkL t'iU:kw*ART Hr. 
His 1 n*ral w U take place from h s residence, corner of Leigh 

act! 3d strec s, this afternoon, at 4 o’clock Hli friends are Inr lied 
to a tend wl’hoot further notice 

Of wh op'ugcough. la the county of Nelson, cn the ftth day of 
August. aDDI < GH AVIW, fant dau hUr of Wm L and Virginia 
L r*r»« k«n%u, aged 12 months and '£!> dxya. 

Every dty some b-rtu'lful b «d or thvtrof promise fades and 
pass*• »«av from thU • n o v**raltteti w rid Kvcry d »y some j w 

d of 1 ive *• »t«»i-n from • >me car-fuPy-guardedcxek' t A breach 
m de In acme h py c role, a flower p ucked fr m ••■roe sum/ 
h mi Hope v«. F*hb and prxye a-c t>o now el* si to *t*y 
tre rod*, tm !erl-*e hind of Death Lltfe Addle was deservedly 
t*»epet and 1J 1 of the fain \y To her sflPc’ci paents In this 
1 oa of »o-e beteai eiuetil we tender o-r s.n*ere rvmpathl** 
La h m b ek con/ r; in the r«il-otloa that the 4»rlln< cl'heir 
hut ts >ti'i Ives and Is happy; that he ufth. bsr hlgl bank'a 
mrn, hav- taken her to * beautiful h ms In Hei ven. Weave the 
hap et f fl .were, and strew the beaut rs of nature about her rew 

m:d* grave But rc* ember, she Is Lot he e, neither Is she 
lead, tut living; she Is In Firadl #. wl h th* J«s ui who so tender 
ly ** ras--l lit’le thddnn upon ea**h. »nd said, “sulf the life 
,"h|| Iren to ct tue unto me, and for1 Id them not, for of such Is the 
K'lpl mof H«»»en" 

By TH <a«bV«RNOK OF VHKIIMA. .1 

fROCLAMA 1 toX Whereas, In the alcrtlons about u> be 
hel 11 tils Mate, fur electors of Prrsl-Je t and Xice-Pres'dc't, 
and for ntabrnufOu gr^-ss cf the Oonfedera*® Elates, tad sho 
for o embers of the Male Convent!in, and of the Mouse cf Dee* 
gi I s and Htnaic, to supply <rscar.ci«s n w »vliUng it sppeais to 
tie Executive that some of the counties. enMfeltom kesaPelec* 
Urns, are now or in iy be, In t e p-si-sslonof the enrmy.or of hoa 

|.Ait e and thst In oon*e«|4i ucs f such prsiesslon !t may be 
i.npract sbleto o J said tier ions at the plac-s authorised by 
law and th General Assexbly and the Co ventlon havlug made 
n p vision ft-r luth eaegmey Now, Iheiaor*, I, JuIIa 
I.KT II *. <. Governor »1 the Oomm >n«eu!th of Vlrgl: 1.. do h-rtby 
t.ree-'ibe the f dlowleg regulMi-j- » for h d.ng said electors, sub* 
jtc* ro the rat ti atlon .’the Leg’s ulure or the Convention 

la e» her of *a d *1 c Ions, if, Got* jxiv ca se proceeding Mom 
f .* action of the enemy, It l» Imprne lc»>. e to holl ths lec Jon at 

anyplace designated hy law for hild'ng the same, xny person 
■ kb In ih* ecu sty iray v »te at aov ether place therein at whl h 
v -• rosy be Ukeo and In the cue of *nv TUtrlct rl ctioo « f 
•he election cumo’. be h»l I In any one oui.tr of the Dis rlct, »ny 
vi rr th-rtln mxv vote In any other county ofths District In which 
vo*"s m*y b? t «k*c 

I count is or Districts In which no election cau he held, any 
vot-r of the c*u .ty or D # ct mxv proem’. hms*lf to the Conf* 
mi doners at Hi* OtWbHenseof *uy other county «r c np-ration, 

to he Oamlssloners at any etesnpi*ent at whlc*» be may he 
i and a k that a separate pol* be openel *o,r the e ict’qn or e1*c 
tljas authoMied to he held fo• h's count* and niud.p H If he 
cos lh he ’e eet tied to 1-, the Co uq m'udc.'S shall cause (i!a 
nan- to be n c »rde I Si If U were lu his w in tj 

The olucer* whose du’y it Is to make nUrni of elrcllcus shall 
f.irl,with at the w h* piston of the else hn, return such separate 
pulls to the 8., eta y of the Commonwealth 

• n ttkl-g all surh apet al p»d ■ the «am« pr'ctedbg* *hs!i kt 
had, a» d under th? reguUt on* prescribed In regular elsut oat. 

la xl cises ehere returning offic rs may set find It i.rnctlcabl*, 
f«*r f ere*son* ah r«said to meet it Ui- pltces i’es'gnate « by law, 
they may return the po It txkt n and In their cos od*, t) the ftc.a 
tare of th* Co emonwealth. 

Given under my hand, as Gove-por. and order the 8 *al 
Ji H V oftluO muioQwerlh. at Blchm'nd, this 1 th day rf Cc- 
f ) to her, AD., ItCl.nnd lu ths y»r o* tie OoTinnu* 

we Uh. JdUN LKTCtlKB. 
By the Governor 

G hi W. Mi vr 

•cH— tt!S PeJreiary of tne C *mui nweaith. 

CHIROPODIST* Very Important* 
OutNS, 

BUNIONS, 
BOKr 03RNB, 

DEBORMRD NAIU, Ac, 
Frad’eated without the slightest pain D 

C 1> L> Lm <he h. 
rfirto In-’orui the ladits an*; g*otAe...en, 
tx.a.,th*< ugh th«r tiled pA|r**tAge ari. re *«*♦*■ ®s«wr 

.« e.d vlon* wtr e diflr Ins h#w!l’ proiaag hia stay 
till fu-h*r noil- e. At ’be same t me an e rly call will oblige 

MT* ogee, WMi btrect Hotel, Wal str»ct, oc|i~Ht 

A hCHlflt U’kl Tl N’t* i'LOl H, Hit.1ST MM'KN 
KtO.- J ist reo W*d a full supply of germ e Acchor ”oltlrg 1 

do h No 0. till | I.Vsi pair ra*s Mii.iary b pur *; tOO pairs Fa 
tel. Tin d. and Mirel purs Also. Walkei's, klry's, Cox’i, and G 
D Fe ciuslon Cap? RHuDIH, WILSON A HUNT, No. k2 Pesrl 
ttreet 0Cl2 

Lsftlt X — UOO rx.un's Sal Hods, ami HA kees best Dl Garb Boda. 
1.1 reCclvrJ and f iala at MKaDK A BARKR'H Drag Store, 1--6 
Main eireet, eerntr shore P. 0. __oel4 
■ toil HKNT. -Market gst.'en In Bid Ley, a .d three li^ce 
J ronmi over A!. A3raj' itcre Majn sjreet, fhit factory on 

iathj >get.. — 
* 

Tli. lo', eon'atnltig eight eorrt of lend, near the Reserve'r. now 

occeitltU o> Air luierd, :n a high lUte of cultivation, having good 
Improvements, Is for trot or lease. 

Also, three large reniai over Adle I drey's stirs, 'n’teb's far any 
large wholcea'w bualuest. ator>ge or maculae urlng concern. 

Alto Dill’s facViry, on 12th street, so tall for hospital, bar 
ra< k. nr heavy btslu.ae of any eort. Apply to 

o 11 8t* ooiArlt AhLlN. 

Olltl-v,—Wo nartt to et ro and dfe-l-ir rale, SOW pairs 
trace Chajt s, all k laUlleo 'OS glit rv and log do; to rssie 

peso! coll dc. back, breast, tongue am well do. P T MOCK* A 
GO lmpor en of Hardware, HI Alai at. poll 

rAINi: PATIABT AND TABLB ()1tLKH| — 

We cltrr for sale, c- rea->ne J» ,ornu. Bodgvrs' Ivory table 
tCnltet r.:,',y an.i Is i!ll 5f pJadee Wol’eoholoi’a line pocktt 
Knltse. a great variety, Weiteoli jlm’s sn Ridgcri One Raters 
.sd -cl-om Rodger,’ One Ivory Carverj ani/ltab.e Beets. P T 
MiMtRK A CO, 141 Milaa’rret, 

_ 
ti*,l 

Vfl'OAK AND N1©»-Af 8KN —I bhds ru„tr, fair to 
* ih.lce anility; <tl bb > choice* eo’jjKr III tbla crushed Ru- 
gae, frj t»l« by llPWCOP'MUNCI’IK A CJ._rc 1—’if 

J1»T PI! 14 let Dll El), 
Am W Idiuoa Qf heTrcape-s' M*i ya! lor 1 |;H Dragoon 

aid Woqnted Rl((imen,l V.-L, o toe, ptloebl J\ 
Angus the Many projuo-iona in thoway of military tarllci, 

whl.fi U.e emergency of the ilmee f ra b ought forth, we know 
of none mute deserving than ’’The Trooper's .Manual,” compile! 
bv C 1 J Lucias Dav », the ereompllaheg eivtlry oIBcer, just 
pobltalie-l by A Morris, of tb s city. 

We psrileslarly Invite the attention ol dies? Intrrctied •-> acme 

of the dla.lngulsbing features of this wof, vr' '..h «, .as wlU 
obtain for It a place lr tve snoj .f gviry nt»? lining Infurntv 
tloa on th-suL-g,, *' 

|l<ruugi 
ln» ‘.s.Jairy drill proper It ccidalna the regular drill of 

the Uui.es Melee niouatcd ilflce, aa aut-orlaed by a board of efll- 
ocri gfUcDed t talcs Army, the rcvilrer manual of Capt. Bell, U. 
A A never before published In an/ book ul Unties, the applica- 
tion of the regular drill to single link formations-, aka ma.oal 
and directions foe handling the brcp ’ca ar, ^.a oijuer Improved 

™cu a voeminaunn tt«e aaver ofir, b.aa unkllshed. we be- 
llate and lain, absence of the afrelry taetlcs, published and 
•old heretofore, none of which are ti be had, as we learn, it will, 
no drab’, cuss the entire edition rgildly to disappear. 

Jost published by A. MORRIH, 
au3d Richmond, va. 

F~~ OUTIMIC ATION lANSMTITIlLltHt.-l.V 
RAN DO! P11. Ill «J| .Ir.st, 1 ijuit i-oW'ebed- -wh f-hwg 

.(tied Rort its, allot • aifll A'rttil- y eV\ >l»r.u| of Light and 
Ni, .vy Artillery, with llleilrat or t, f IghertL. V|ilr, late U. 8. 
A rip), Captain Itaghieeie 7 h Hcpts ml. fl V. Pilce gl 23. oc 

Map ov the stati; ti' vi iginia. 
vimtajchinbton. 

Publishers, I cksellere anJ bUllonera, 
to, 43 Main street. 

Have purchased the entire edit n of Ritchie A Dnnnavant'e 
edition of the Map of the Bute of Irgtnla. It Is the most rc—- 

rate map of the Buts ever pohlta ah It eootalue Vi u.e ebitth 
Slew, principal towns, railroads, rt rw, rtaaie, and all other Inter- 
nal Improremenle, pul rp In --a paakod form; prioe |l flu, oa 

^We^.to pwbllah Hardee’e Ugh' infantry Tactles, complete In 
one volume, with niates and cap 1M. 

The Volunteer Hand Book, h Oapt Jas. K.Lee, of the Prat 
■agtment Virginia Volunteers; 7 tl.ousand; hha 

> Oath unit be sent wtlb the ord In an cases. 

N B —We h»ve In pre**, 10 public abort!?, Gllh^n’i 
Ifa&okl for YotoalMff and Ml.1t cont*lLli>| 9U> p*§ca Mil W 
Uloatr«tlon9. 

Hklrmlnbere' Drill *nd Baron tu-irche, profusely illustrated. 
by Capt. R. Alii.on Cary, of the ml Regiment o: Virginia Vvlnn 
Jeers, new edition; Mh thoaeant 

inmrnM a u—■ gar J era to WMT M JOHOflO". 
1 PnbHeh.rv B Main DMimand. it. 
f o ALT -fw’ Backs Around im Sklt.lB yMn a«4 Dr esle by 
i 8 Air gTURRB A OC Ml« 

rt 

TBLKORAPHIO. 

MORE OF THE STORMING OF SANTA ROSA 
It UNO. 

Mobile, Oct. 11th.—A special I'ispitch to the Mobile 
Advertiser and Register of jestei d ij’s date,from Penaaco- 

U, state* that fire cempinits tf Mississippiacs were en- 

gaged in the fight on Santa Rosa Island, on Wednesday 
night, uadi the command of Ool. Chilners, with Cap- 
tains Renton, McGoweu, P. eke and Md!cr, and Lieuten- 
ants Wateon, Myckis, Johnson, McGowea, Banks and 

Smith. The oat it dues were three killed, among whom 

is private W. E Wcbbur. Among the wounded are 

Gapt. Benton, and p-ivate*Siil’ioan andD.iv. 
The Georgia troops suffered severely. 
Ool. Brown treats the wounded and prisoners kindly. 

Larurr iltsluhinck. 

The Federsis have twenty-two of our men pries acre, 

including the wounded. 
Lieut. Layue is in the enemy’s hoepital, doing tolcra- 

b'y well, and it is hoped that his 1> g wi 1 be saved. 
Col. Brown, of Fort Pickens, will not respect our hor- 

pitsl, and Dr. Ford will net nmovo the tick until the 
hospital is fired into. 

Sixteeu of our dead are now being brought over. 

Tne killed aud wounded in the Florida regiment are— 

Killed—Tom Bond, J.s Hale and Ruth TillingLast. 
Wounded—Wm. Denham, Jcs. Eoholi, Theodore M. 

SilUr end-Sim?. 
Pritoiurs — Licui. Favltv, Brrj. Parkers, Mack Jar- 

vis, J. H. Patterson and Fl»wellen Gotilin. 

FROM THE 1’OTOMAO. 

Fanixaicasuran, Cct. 11th.—There was firing up tbo 

Potomac this morning at S o'clock and again at o'clock. 

The fir*: was caused by our batteries opening on a Fed- 
eral tug-boat, which, under cover of darkness, burnt a 

Confederate boat. The damage to the tug La unknown. 

1 h^ firii g at y o’clock this afternoon is unexplained. 
Each fi ing lasted shout Si* minutes. 

There was evidently no general engagement. 

ARRIVAL OF COL. GARDMER- 

Augutla On. Oct 11.—Col. Montgomery Gardner, of 

the S.h G-orgia who was so dreadfu ly worn.(led at the 

Cattle of Manasiun Plains, on the 2Ht of July, reached 

here on yesterday in an anihuUnce car. He stood the 

trip remarkably wi 11 and v now quite conif-'rUblo. 

FROM CHARLESTON. 

Cbarlcstcn, Ojt. 11—On jeHcul'y the Grand Jury 
of the Confederate Court, in the piosecution of Sai drew 

and others, (barged with mutiny on board the privateer 
Jiff Dirie, found a true bill sgaioet .Sjndrcw. Others 

have been retai led as i’.nct* es. The trial will take 
pi: or n next Weduud.ty. 

T2E SEQUESTRATION LAW. 
Coarlxstox, Or\ 11—The ffirst cise'under the tc- 

quatia.i/n l»», wiu. tried ta-day. Toe juiy r.'turueil a 

verdict against Joseph. P. Terry, oi Ntw Yoik, as tlia 

is the cat-o ri feirtd !o. 

THE MACON CONVENTION. 
Marow. Gj., Oct. 11.—All the cotton States will be 

repte.unud fully at the Convention which will meet beie 
on the 14 h iisL There wid be over 400 delegates pies- 
<nt. 

DMOBT 41 IDE TO rttisll 4 S 1 '• 
It speclfollv req 1.4(1 Ih'.t the U.vsli- am or Richmond w I re- 

p it at the cilice, corner Frond cud hlnlhst evta, each offi-traaml 
•oldhra uadrr their hargv, as etc quote eil In p; talc lain lice, 
hole a .ml boa ding houses, tUtlng their condition, where quar- 
tered, am), »» far at rac ab e. the re/l o rt and ompsny •» 

which tier bcl -ug. ’ll le Information will g.ea'I/ promote U.e pub- 
he aervlcc. 

Ail. Sn-era and t'ldlora quar'ere ■ In rivalr taru.l ea, hct. Is and 
boarr.l g ho-ses, aht have been alck but are rot attended by -ny 
physician, wli. repo t ’.heme Ires .s above, slating their cor. iltton, 
luc ilh n, company and leg.meet. 

oclO-dif JSO. H WINDER, Brig. Hen. 

CAttT.ON.— No one li aotherfaH to cnlicct Virginia anus 

11 t!.l- c'.'v or c * where In tide tttie, nnlets they stow wrd 
tea anthorl.y f n-u Be 

This notl * Is cl fen to prevent IrapriHlen. 
0 DIWMOOK, 

octO—ti Col. of Ordcanre of Virginia. 

\ IT ANTED—WANTED- Any ol the following nano! a-- ( 
VT thlei are wanted by ihe Ordnance Dcpa imci.1, Confederate 
Ute>, nt re s ins having them rvrn In a-rall qu tnUVcs are am | 

llcilcd to ,-ul tin ui by I {prill, a lib bill made out at fair pries 
to tidier MoulI Vernon A sen i, Mobile, Capl J I. Wl lie: Aogui 
tt Arsonu', Capt tVIOll; Chsf’.estOB Areensl, Oapt. T i. (b Id* 
or to Coiife lerata h at-s L-moralor/, lllobiuoud, Va., ootl’ylog Ihe 
Deparlmeut of the shipment 

I.-ed, p g or tvrap 
/. sc 

Ho, block or sheet 
Oa’rum nr Tow 
Nit (c Arid 
troclblei 
Fheet Iroo 
Fh-e: Hr Ate 

tpel’ir 
Payine t will he made on delivery. J. QORf-UB, 
oc-i—dcAedv Li. Pol Cklel nf Q-dosncn 

flTFNTt.HKNT E«>K *# l ENTa. J. W. RANDOLPH, 
Jl 121 Main a,ret*,, Use for saic a neat Southern ed.ilon of lie 

Now rioU—em, for the pocket. Price 1ft cents or 26 cents l.y 
mall. __no’ 

41 POUT A FIT HOOK. 

J. W. RANDOLPH, 121 Main street. 
His lust published— 

Directions fur Co king by Troopl In ramp and Hoiplla’, pre- 
pared for the Ar _y, and published by c*dur nt the Fo-wron (in- 
era', wl’h Etsayi o,. ’'fak’.lf,, food, and “Whet Feod by Eior- 
enco Mabtlujsle, price only 15 cents by mall, pcct-pald. 

Mapt of lie War; nev Pttrifrt Maps of Va. 15:. 
Map of the Beal of War lu Ksatem Vs. Sft cU, or In pock«l form 

50 eta. 
Manef tku OonMeralc Stales, for pocket 7ftc._mOQ 

piEED FORTIFICATIONS, Ac. 

New edition of Cent Huekholts’s In'a-ltry Camp Drtv Field For- 
UUcitl'ine end Oeatt Defence, with plates, Jost pnbllslied. Price, 

nnti 
“Thlx U a mere pocket book In fixe, but It ti crowded with In- 

fro.a the great bulk of works on military solence. It encloses 1 
grains of wheat, threshed as It were, out of the great stoek-la 
simple, eonrrnlent and comprohensi»HI* from thep<nof 
Oapt. Buckliolu. of C Is city, a gentlemen who Uas seen seme ■ on 

the continent of .'..trope, autf Who Is qp acqOtt^lLibed officer.' — 

J. W. RANDOLPH. 
I New edltloao' Hgr-'se’l Tactics, two small eolomas, with plats*, 
12 fd), or |i 75 by mall; and other valuable Mill'ary Work* for sals 
at 191 Main it_ls98 
U AVAN I CIOAKR-Jnst received a lot of very sop, .»• 

or Havana Cigars; also another largo lot eg lag way 0 
0 «A5Z, No. 9 Ex> hinge Pljck. R re«S 

r*!.Ol'Ek *4(o balPS best qctl'tr Cloves, for s*t* by 
I VI EDM iND, DAVR-PoRT A 00. 

('l.tHHItGE BOLT'.—Very well ass rto I, In store and 
J for sale by OLtBKNtJN A 0«'., No. 10* Mslnstreo* seou I 

BACON.-l.50d lbs prime kf.ut.,a'. Haeon 
C Heines New R.ce, ;<tst received and for sal* 

h.' * W W. WoOI.DhIIX'E, 
\ell_^ 15th Btvysy 

PISAN.—100 bushels Black Peaa, fer ail* 
mvWO M,M. U. W.VARANT'. 

UlUTUtY TACTICS. 
I NOR sal* by A, MORRIS, 

Publisher and Boohsaller, Rlabmond, Vn. 
TR0<1S'L*V MANUAL, 

By OoL J. \ qclas D»rD, to which Is annoiad the Bklmlsher’s 1 

Drill, for Mounted RIBemsn, by Onptaln Maori, la!* of U>* U, A 
Armyi 1 vol »lmo.; 1.95, 

Heavy Artillery lnitrncUCBs, for heavy artillery, prepared by 
a board of officers ft)r lb* nse of the army of th* U. R-, 1 toL 19mo; 
*2 50. 

The Volootcert’ Hand Bock, by Cant James C. Las, Pint Re- 
giment of Virginia Volunteers; price h^i. "* 

Hardee's Rifle and Light gofuniry Tactics, new sdltloc, com- 

plete with r! « vofa TIimX; 2 So. 
liar dee'a Tactics. In 1 vol Nmo, paper, 1.95. 
Tactic* fer officers of Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery, by L. V. 

BU-Itolt*. 75o I; 
Infantry and Camp Daly, Pl'-iil Portifleatlon and C*sil Defence, 

by L. V. Bar kh oils, 5>K: "** 

In Press and will bel"rmUiy publlski .g lie Volunteer's Mannal 
and Drill Book, u e.aiple'.e Mi: rs' at f Drill Book, for the oae of 
aUVolptegA. Mvlflamfl (Mot Guard, compiled froia tho lalett 
a.ahorfUro And adapted to the dleelpl\nc and drill of volenteera 

I aha soldiers;'by (ml. Wm. H. Rlehardjon, Jr. 
This wurk s'-oold he In th* hands of orery one of the kill 'd*, as 

well as la the hands of orery Volunteer and Oltlseo In the Sentli- 
ern Confederacy. 

It la lust what aU membera of every company, either In hdiie 
service or In the Home fiord, require, as i,tgy If.gig In It is 
brought up to the army reqn'reraqnvi ok tie present tins 

Order* should b« avP-UcA to U>s publisher. 
A. MORRIS, Bookseller and Publisher. 

Ic8 _Richmond, Va. 

WtKfD’N NOktTlI CAROLINA FAMILY ROC 
HERRINGS. 

80 half hhls. of N. 0. Family Roe Hetrlprs, Wood's brand, 
90 bbls. of N. C. Family Gross Herring', Wood's brand, 

8 hhls of N. C. Family Cut Herrings, Wood's wsafl, 
100 bbls of Fairliy Floor, that cqflpo; go surpassed, 
It) chests of superior Grs .r Gunpiiwdor nod Uses Teal, 

5,000 horhela ef Sa,J wall, snub to Bran, Brownout mod Ship- 

l.Ofii halesof Ttmnthy and Clover Hay, 
Ux) balsa of Oats, 

1,000 Queen City Hems, 
Old Bomgaiduor Whisky, Otard Brandy and Qhaopsgni 

Wlue* of th* very beak quality. 
Foe able si the moot reasonable terms Vy 

ROUT. A. A DABNIT, 
*pl6 Oovnee qf Broad and 1th eu opposite Tliooto*^ 

THU HAlfD-ROOK or AMTILLKRY. by Capt. 
John Roberts, dth Regiment Artillery, U. H. Army ; 1 volno*. 

ltao. htuslln. Pnce |l A new edition will be randy tho last of 
July. 

To b* published Jo’y 90th, n sow pookot MAP of Virginia; pete* 
15 cent*. 

In preparation, n pookel TESTAMENT. similar In site and skylt 
to tho B.ble BodcSy ; ogaU, Bdmo., and as ooar UEo It as posalbl*. 
It will he i**iy fer del vonr to advene* order* In September.— 
Piloe g o per nnsdeod. Aftsr the adesaoe ordotn are tied, the 

price will U 111 50 par bead rod. sad IS cu at re**U. 
jy* J. W RAJfDOLPd, 111 MaU street. 

% y*- 

FALL ELECTIVUS._ 
ITSSi TO THE VOTER'* OF THE 

8tli f’omrreMionnl Dlsliirl, compowd 
of the Coun'le* of Carolling L«uIm, fipolayl- 
waiilis, NtaiTord, K iug Ueor ;r, ©raiiKc, CJrcchf, 
.TladUon uml iuiprfcr 

I aw Induced, by fl.tt tn< r»IHUtlen« through public aa wdl 
ai p Irate channels, to off a* myself a candidate fur the lame poll* 
lion in 'he Cun fed."rate Con;r,ai which I held in the last Congiess 
of ti.e I/oltad tales 

I am gratified to betleve that th’s annourcemmt l« in arerr.I* 
ance with tt e w’shev and expeetatlora of thaeof mj la e cou- 

ithuents who are embraced In thla IMjtric. 10 the pet pie of the 
remOndor of the Gist lot I aw i:en>n»lly unknown, and In ordi- 
nary time* I thnuld have mwilt.d inch demrnttratlcn* of their 
wt.hes as I hi-ve received 'rom rny la»e constituents I prowls d 
item u'thing bat an humble, hints and pers*v«rlnj effort to di 
my duty, air It ii a»l that I een promitt joa, th jngh I know the 
time? In **h we Hut, if limes ever did, call for service! which are 

Qi t comical hut ml. 
Galled f. om tie post of duty by the protracted Ulm** of a mem- 

htr of my family, I shall return ’o U as soon ai po« lb|e, as 1 can- 
not c ns-rt to enter a canvass which might in the rl'ghtesl degree 
rllre-t the tnsrgies of the people fiom the \ roserathn of tbli h ly 
war. 

If the political Antecedents of thnte who court jour favor tre 

icrutii Ixel I invite your scrat'ny t> the record of try e'ght vsrri 
of public service As ptitin'nt t t’-e timre, I re er jnn tiry 
» hlnOin^reti on the 10th of January ait, in defence of the 
1 of peart able lecrMlon 

To mg U»- conat'tieuU, who have not oely rrneroailv fiven me 

all ever pr- same 1 to isr, ut l»y re nlutlons, aeanlmou»ly adop 
ltd, vote! me thdr a^pioval, 1 am and ever wi I be grattft.1. 

Moil respect u!ly, 
Your obedient servant, 

•ate—aids u. a Dijmm 
9*^5, FIRST CONGRESSIONAL 
wv^3 UIST8I0T.-JOUN OVirOfUR of Wertaoreli 
s a ca idi.Jate to represent the First i/lit.ict in the next t’otfrle- 
rate t'ong^eas. rcl<V-»cfr. 
prro tli? Voter* of tfa? Uth s of tile Kim 01.4 

And %VIUlasitnljtir?, aud of ttxc Count!?* of lH n- 

rlco, Ilunovrr, riisriM City, New Kent, Bllza- 
beth t Ity, Wasw.rb, Jam a City and York.— 
It it th duty of every citlten, at such a juncture, to in'erpose no 

pcrsDcal objectio: s to a call of his fei’ow-citismi to any responsible 
poeition, wherein they may think he can serve the country. It was 

with th s conviction I accept <1 the seat I have cow the honor to 

hold In Congress, and with which I have applet mystif, and ihall 

I'ontinue to apply m; self, unUl the close, to Its labor; aid duties. 

The only aisttocUon to whl'h I aipire Is that my labers may dr* 

serve an! obtain the public appre button. 

I cannot be indifferent t; 'he a:>pl callous from the district to 

offer myself at the approaching e'tction, and n>w declare mysel.' 
a candidate. Should you, my fell*w-tit'seit, honor me will your 

support, my beat efforts shill be dero'.cd to the labors and duties 

Df the high pjtlllo?. 
ocl—Id* Wm. H. MAOFARLAND. 

» # O THE VOTERS OF SPOT- 
WjW. nlvnnia, King Bcorgc, Mall'iird,( aro- 
IIii4'4 Loulfcu :dudl«oi>, (ir.em*, Orange mu<1 1 

ulp |M*r. vv»* »r ? au’hor rc to amnuDitf VSfor J HORACE 
AO UK 4 cand'date to repres nt the klg .th District In the Con* 1 

rre«« o* the Confederate Mates or.‘J—die ] 
TO IHK V.»TE18 0K ?Hi J’ii) OON >ntMlO.NAL ni-«T-tICT 1 

In obeiiD.u. e to lavita I ts address? I *o n»-\ some |»u* Ushed in 
ill? newspapers, and some otherwise c.-tm .u .ateJ, 1 ann« once 

myself a cauolda e to icpieac&t >< u In Uie 8 it Congrets jf tne 
Dwoftdrnte bUtr* 

A-eat lithe hat.onil Assembly li this hour of our country** 
Ircubl* is not to b cove’ll, yet no man shou'd dec’lne l»lend IiLi 
all wticj the people rail f. hi. sertl el. lids eelng h. s deter- 
mined tue to the course 1 have citsentei to ptusne. 

It U not expeete 1, I presum?, that there should b» any a* t ee 1 

,-anvui In ihe did let, whtti the cltlx-m are tngro*scl with the 
more Importin', and absorbing, su.jcetof war a*J It stlrriig 
trents. 

t.nr great ohiact should be kept >tea lily In vie w by us all. In the 
sr«§ert«roi*le-noUjr of tbirpht, fee! ng and action. Lit there 
benojarr rgn or dl«~otd among th<» people but pr?*ent united heart* 
tr.d h icds .* r.J if my name If Ikcly to di tract the tnrsior v hat 
hout.l pr< va'I, then cat your votci fursom? one rise. Mv*uld 
roa elect me, ad try laicals and energies shsll be faithfully de 

If HirkSb 1 
Voir Fciliw-cltlsen, 

ae&t—tde J04> If. Ms. 

ir*^a TO THE VOIWlKw O* Tllt^ ; 
COtSriKJ OF lflKOVCP, HENRICO, CHARI.hi 

J tr. New Kent El aahe h » y Warw ck, Jem % City and York, 
tM the 0 Its of Blchaotd and IVtbtan blfg-lo » response t» 

call mad? oner through the puMIs | r.-ss and in p l*ate letters, 
: tcaoun tuy sr.f as a cit.d date, to reprerent jou In the Hou»e 
>f Rrprit n’atiV’S of the Uor.f-derate Congress. AKhoogh the | 
irtlwe oj cations of the campaign will n t ceas In tin# for no- to 
l.lt you te'ore the elertlcn. yet I » are no reason to au pose, that 
hev will lnterfe'6 w!tfi the discharge of dut.es as your repress * 
alive lu Congress, sVu d It be yo »r pleasure to call tor totl.it 
»dy In sii^h evtnt, I thill endeavor to rep*csent you wl h < 

nteliljecee and fidelity. 
setfl-tf _(Wo. W. RANDOLPH 

ro nut •( hva’at iRitL i) >r»;u:r ct)*u».*."KD 
OK THK OOlTvTm OF ENRICO AND HANOVER. * 

Mr William* C Wickham h vlog *cilgn*d L.'s scat In the Mcr ate 
rcra the above D.i.rlct, at the so.laDatiotf of mw ygeiUtmeo 
lerttofo e ol dlff-r*nt |.< UUcal pull-**. ! h :reby announce mya -If 

anfldate fid Uie vweatcy. Entirely approving, what »«e**-s 
o be the p .bile s-ntlir rni. In opposite n *o a regular pVltlcal on- 

rMi, In the pr* »-nt ea dt/d eoa*HU u of the pub |c tn'nd 1 shall 
outer-1 inys*If wl h th atnve flrapl anaouneem-rt pledging to 

!ie voters* f th? I> • trick. If they.stall see fi. to elect u».\ to \?rt 
rhattyor of ublli.y I p es-r, both of in'n.r and heart eschewing 
ill part/ ftebej. oror.jadl*- *, t*> tin- *‘tUhllihireot of r'uuthcrti In 
lependmee, and he prvm^Vua of the b«*i li.‘Brest* of our nolle 1 
dJ omiuuuwcalth. 

§»*24 tr ___Jito. R.GAfivrrr. 

THR VOTERS OF ALBE- 
nirltCtMlftVfti—A! tlM FttMal .*f natty 

ricn-h, announce nr s If a cvuuidate for a se*» In the BTA’fK f 
ON V * JP10 i, to fill the vacancy c*ur.- by the death of V. \V. 
H.uthal', Ks.| II. L. ANDJCdV»N, M. 0. 
If) Dt-pd, Vi, Ocu 9, lr>dl. octl- cotdc e 

NOTICE TO CURIMVAINEBK. ! 
A P w? havj heaid »J«ftt Uie O >vernmcct has refu ?I to lerue a 

r*»ntracls It any persin or persons who ctrfWy Bort ar.d 
it-Makers, who have been heretofore rnga.cd In btak cj* cast* f 

leg*- boats and other work of the tame Ur.4, will g'ye«tod oy- t 
'ent to workmen of loth branc es. thkt it, la Ilea', gentlemen's,- < 

ttlsses’, boys’ and children’s shoe* and psy the h'ghra wagut. I 
Alexander htll a to, 

set*. No. 127 Main t'rtrt. 

4KH1.IN.1 HICK ANOBPIHm VQBPI1I* 
Tf NR; Aloe lu bags an 1 tlerecs; Pplrits Turpcr.tion, In bhls fl 

or sale by 
•.8 RDMOWT) OAVf.NPORT A 00. 

J 1*1 K lfN.—Wrought (Spikes, 9* sale by ^ a.iill_KDMnND. DAVJ^OAP A 00. 

5\0 HIBUCIIAWT* Aw« HHOhRUiR HUV ! 
t: H PU.tKO# ANI1 DiaittALLK OXiL’S We h v- in : 

lore, %nd are r^cei<tnc from vatiora Southern markets, th? fallow* 1 

ng rood* &CU iolJlers’ aud be Blankets, IS r*sM hi* ached Long 
Jothv 5 do fauev, c<> ortd and m urnlcg Prints; 91‘ba'ei whi 
mlortU Fiatn-f, h crsts wot*l jjvid ltnsey ; 2 rates ble»chrd 
)rilll p-; 1 case coin ed Cam* He* I do rice Cambric; brown linen 
urk»; prinle > Xouu«Hue DeLaines; black and colored Ip'ceii; 
up n’s black Hoatsalae*. black and colored tl!k flp!<hed Velvetr; 

» a k Italian 0 o»hs; Mack Patlnete: gray ml It ary Clo ha and Css* 
lacres; Ir.dU-rubher Colts and Lecglogf; ls< k and e-1 >re 1 sew 

pgRUki; do do patent^hreafs; white spool Cotton, 6cord- p4at 
»nd front Button*; machl c ihretd. M*r. metlno Jslru -nd 
)r*wera; Ptoel Iloop Pklrte. A Urge stoes c.f /sit and V inter 
roods ladles* and ra*n*s wear. shU« we ol^r fir »a!e at whole* 
ale and retail WATAi. 8 * WC1LKN.ocU 
JOIMHKHS KRWINfi TVIRBAP. wianu'soared 

ind marl) more economical than roc j cotton t.celerity V X- I 
r.u, a:.! tor .ale to KENT, PAltiRBCO._ocU 

BRBVN ANitt HLIlh TKAFf nae old Midair* 
tt ue, lr. loit're; rho'.re Id lire Wnieky, end or.o c**< ctier- 

y-Stono randy, for suleby A I HOC Rl£. Agent. oa! 1 

OHATIPAilNK \1 INK. It braid, and Cilaub* Uc*a- 
dv, lor »le by A K U<'Ok»", Agent | 

r H E 7oTl .» ^ E E H V MANUAL » 

AND DEILL BOOK. [ 
1 Vol. ISmo., 873 pp-5 prtre 81.50, 

OOMPILKD from the > wt an* latest »n*horVJe* f*»the Volan- 
Ucr* An J MIIU1*, of the Con feJ-rate Bum, hy il*»t CoL 

Ym. U. Rlcba-dron. grailuatoattd formerly .ual.nl instructor of 
laities, Va. Military l«,inu.e. 

TnU rsluaUa book It a liberal obi ilg.tracit of Hardee's vaotlct, 
nsUlln, in* School of the nattaRoo, and Instructions for Mini.- 

Tbe Halance Ctemand tb,o Manual of Artrs fbr the Musk't, be. 
or Introduced fro*! Githmu's Manral. Alao. the forms of Parade 
or Rerlrwi, Incpeotl n, Dress Para lsi, Hoard Mour.linf, Untie, 
if Guard*, dullri of Captain In Camp and Garrlaon, .Mareb.ee, 
Inapt Ac Ac., together with Soldier’s Ration., and modo cf c 

looking them, and I few Important sanitary rn.-gctloim to so'- 
lera A. MORRIS, Publisher, 

9* Mtlu Street Richmond, Yg. f 

HiillREB'S TACTICS.—J. W. Randolph h»* f« role 
a' 2» (cr 91 80 by mall) a new edition ef H-trOto • Tactlti 

iltii plaice. Alta Duckbill* Science of We;, os taction »or officers 

flnfao'ry, carslnr, sod art ll.ie-^.-nta bnekholts Infantry, 
juap Daty, Plstd, FortificRI^. and Coast Petal*—fit) cent*. 

pLAA AND^ARM TNUTRCCTION, 
REGULATION, RECORD. 

INVENTORY, ASi) AGO iBB* BOOR. J 
for the use of Manager, of Estates, and for the better ordering 

ind management of plantation and farm badness la many partlo- 
liars, b7 a Southern Planter. •■Cede# ta Beae»a s Brat law” 

J W ft i*l>OT.?iI ^c*'****5**'DcW Improved ©to. 

TTieilso Vidp.h-tsfor css year'lLBO; foe two y»are 9i.80- for 

hre. rear, R.W; for four rears A SR; for See years Sh. Also, 
in >thr; ealUun, particularly slaved for Octloo Plantations, 

,fm?e*autbor of tb's bock !s one of U,. most iucee*s'al farmeri In 

1,3 sinlhoru Slate), and the srctcmaUo us of It has added leas { 
if thousand* of dollars Vo bis ertite. 

A Catalogue of 6"0 bocss, raiuahl* U f.rmers, will As seal to 
I who order It. _1 

T1 EDI CAL 11U.LE4JE OF VIBOIftlA. i 
SESSION 18IW-62. 

rH* nrxt Annuel Coune of I-eclara* will commence no the 1st * 

MONDAY in Ncrecb*-, 1S4I, and continue until Ine lit of J 
March en uing 

CUARLBi D’-fX GIBSON, M D, Proftisor of Surgery 
TIAVIP II TCCSKR, M I>, Prcfcaior cl Theory and Practice < 

^BBVRRbY R WEIhFGRD, M D, Prcf.-SMor cf Materia Mcdlca 

ind Tnerai,emits 
A U PbtICdl.A8,M D, Professor of Acatomr 
I, 8 JuTNfcS, M D, ProfeMaor of Institute* tf Med cine, Ac, 

JAMK.1 H 0 iNWaY, M D, ProfRmcr of "l.lrtrici, Ac. 
JAMEd H RciJtW, M D, ProlcsiorofChenlA-y 
MAKMN ROWAR’, V. D, I emonr rstor cf Aalt *iy j 
Under a liberal appropriation o* th* Sts’e Lepilator*, the 

neaas o' Instruction hire been greatly hnpr reJ. Lirge and eal- 

■able addiUon* h»v« been »ade to the At nominal Maw-nm and 

jhemluil Apparatus. New Illustrations haee been add'd to the 

brmer sleek In erery departccnl. and a new H' apItal cinttroet- 

,d OD th* beet plan, haa octa lur setaral months In successful ope 

*Two Prise, cf fitly dollars sseh sr# efftred to memb. rs of th# I 
liaibiitlns Class Ftr*<, flir «h» best Knar on any sublet pertain | 
nt to the Theory or Practice of Medicine. Secondly, fur the best 

beer on any so-J ct of Surre r or Ohs, .trie*. 
r*.»-T each Pro'crn 91V. Domouatrator of Anatomy III); 

H trtculailon 95; Oca nation *98 
For furtber luform.tl n, c a copy of the calihga^a^drj** 
*o90—d2tw9wAcftw_Deao of Ihe Faculty^ 

ripABBHT*.—Rdncate, elccate, ss Ue best human 

remedy for the evils of IE* times ., 
A Teacher. -on§ll«r*bly tdwerd In ll’t, nod expeileneed In 

etching the garni y, Prspart'ory aid ColeglaU fichoal, wunt* A ; 
lltuatioo; tbe -c>m*r g-ffwrtd forAha nresent. A»ply, wlU par- 
oalar, of local ty. Ac., to TF. D. <JFHtllsboro,«. G *c9-o»* 

NOT IVK.-Hereafter no Mechanic, Artificer, or Laborer. 
mil be employed In th» worksh* pi, or 0 oral,oases of the Ord 

nance Peptrtment In this city, allheal a ceUAcatetf charaete 
from lee* employer, eic pt In raw* where It It made evident that 
mefr ccri:A?ate U lujust'y withheld. 

By Order of U Ool. J 4oao&a 
■RJ800IG. BALDWIN. 

Captain 0 ('nacre. 
Ordnanr* Dept, C. 8. A Richmond Oc«- 4, lSdl. oob—dlw 

WAN FRU -For local purposes, a company of a hucdrci' 
men, who are n^tcapab e rf performing service In t'e Ash' 

fet are ebb* t» perform do tv In the city. Nrne need sp ly who ar* 

rapa ie of firllrcrvL**, and gool reference* will be requirel at t 
:haracter. Apply at the office, e< rner of Broed and Vth street* 

o:4 —tf JNO. U. WINDER, Br'g. Gee. 

SZ\'T.D PFr P 'H«I8 will be recrl/ed not 1 the ISf* dayofCc 
tohe.*,for fd'clahlug rations 'or ;he Pub Ic Goard for one yea; 

To-n tr * let day of etc her, 1451. 
Ihe *0) ratio • con»Ut o'-. 
BtCf—12A pound*, (ex lading nick piece, good, twice pei 

week ) 
BA<’0N—Ift pounds, (beg round except heeds, go id, Are times 

week ) 
FI/HTR—112 pounds, (Richmond Bap tAae, or Its equal) 
COFFEY—* pound*, (Laguavra, If U he had; if not, 0io, of goo 

quality.) 
MX AR —12 poii rds, (g od brown Co Jet Bog ̂ r ) 
OA:»DLR8—VSpoucda (Adam ictln ) 
BOAF—4 p>U'«l«, ( oe.l brown.) 
8 LT 2 qairta. |fne.) 
BEANf—** qa» ta, ( ary small wMte.) 
V'NF.GAK -t <| jxrts, k od ) 
The above t’* h* deliv red at t e quarteri of the Fubllc Goard a*' 

■e<( ilrf d 
T t tl rations during the year about W 000. 
•c8 I M> 0. DIMMOCK, CoL, Ac 

UKQf’f'ftTR 4TVOFF ^OTICE.-Hxvlng b«tn applet cd ry ths wudge of ths MstrV. i’cart of the Confederate flat 
>f J m riicx. for U.e **a t rn Iltrtct of lrglnla, the Receiver f 
he lTrl't dexlgn ted In the >ub-d vision cf saidtasUm Ufrl 
>f Virginia mv.eby si Id Coor*. as bo. 3, and compoa d of U 
ronn’lea f * IbsTjar’e, Fluvanna, Loolsi, Goochl nd. Hanore 
11 nrh c, tirelu lit g hat part of the cliy of Richmond *ylcg wes 
r-.rd tf »l*h street In said city,) New Kent. Cha* ea City, J»ti 
[):tjr,(Inc udlng the cite of W*| l*m*tnr?.) Warwick, York, F.U* 
etn OUy nd Kir.* W lllsm. I here >j n-Ufp every ».Corner, •ft n» 

former p rtne*. trn 'te, or of er peram, hoMlnr o* cir.trolli' 
*1 hln sal dht t, any lands, tenern»nts or heredl ametts, *ooo 
jr chatties, rights or credits, or a«y Interest therein of, or for, ar 
alien tn:my of »he Ocn'edi ate ftales of America, rpeedl’eto I 
r n me o' the s«me, and to n'er to m* an accojet thereof, ar 
»o far as practiceb'e t place the sate.* In mr lands. Any sue 
avsa w!l fully fal.log to do•% will be Rn' fy (fa h*»h r-.ladrm* 

nor and liable ti b: In IcUd, convicted AoeJ and I >r risjned. s 

[»ri vl led by aw Ar d I aim Dotlfy each rn ! every dtls n of ih 
Confederate Blabs speedily t-» give Inform a*. I'n to me (a* he Is 
julredby law) of any and all hids, tenecie ,ts .mdh redltamen’i 
foods ard rhait.et lights and credits, w’thln the said DIs rlct, an 
»' very right a'.d Interest tlrrejp, held, owned and pocieaaed 
tnjcyed by or for any such alien enemy. 

HENRY L. BROOKS 
Receiver for Pl«trlct No. 3 

WT My office Is room No. T Kelvin's Block, fronting Bank r 
Uchmood ocS—dim 

L1UKSII DRY GOODE -By varioui arrivals we a'e 

cere*; Engl sh and French Prln*s; nrlnte! DeLafne*; PcBcIge 
rh te, gra. and *csr)#t flannel* pl.ld Linteyt; Blankets; ap*i 
rki; bl ed PHrtlnga; merlco Pllrti rod Drawers; erlor# 

Wm'-no; Mle lav, Hoop kklrt»; sswing P’.lka; spool Colton; pa*e 
ph-e»ds; 'lit Hatton* bone Hu tons, lr which we offer toll, 
rale at a small advance. KENT, PAINE A 00. »<9 

HEADQUARTER* ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, 1 
Maxaixus Jcionoa, June 46Cs, 1541. f 

Banern Order* 
No. 27. f 

On and after the 80th Instant, no person whatsoever, with 
rill.out passport, except fron t^.e M ar Department, will be pe 
nltted to enter the lines occupied bj the army of tie Pot* me 
rttv. Intention to pass thence or thereafter Into the United State 
>i the lines of the enemy. 

By order of Brig. Gen. Biacxxoiid, 
THOMAS JORDAN, 

JeTT A. A. Adj’t. General 

“K. L. I. B7^ 
ISCRCiTS WASTED FOR 7BE BrCOMOXO LIOP 

INFANTRY BLUBS. 
1ACH RltCRI IT ENTERS ACTIVE KEHV1CI FO HOO!f A* f: 

LISTED. 
A NY number of good Recruit* will be receive*! Into this 
cL Corps, pr.mPalcn having been cbt.Mned to Iricreaie the J 
md« i*»r. ecmplotc baUr.ltr.n. The Ulae* are attached to the I 
.egion now In service in Western Virginia, under the cemmand 1 
f brig-liter Gearrsl Men y A. Wf»e. 
The BlUci art* eri Isted for the tnUrt C'/ntihiuMM */tte im 

n 1 no rsen It * bn -ccipud for a le*« i» *r:od of # nllet.-uent. 
Apply to Captain Ham-noud I>ue&n. WU* Uj tm fgkre. ovt 

’. il *my'or'$ Mu* c More. No I>$, fraio street, between Wh an 
ith, R.c'irvoad, tetveen the honrsof tf a M andG P M. 
N<ne need ap|. y but m*a of g?od character and robu- 

ealtb. 
Honorary (nemb«*rs of the Blue* and other friend* throughout U 

our.trv are r«**4U' strd to a«*bt u*. 
Uniforms and ether necessary cloU.lcg furnished. 

0. JENNINGS WISE, 
au3Q- dtctf_Oaptaln R. L. I. B. 

A kPM’UL NOTICE.-We, the unders'gned, b%ve no# 
.V on hand a hi of AH gator aklni, ju*t received from thePoutl 
rlth whl.h we art prepared to fumisn boots and »W* to eo 
rl* n't* and customers, and the pubic gmerallv. A r#11 la tne 
>re most earnest?v ■<netted. A. HILL A CO., No. 1i« Main sire# 

IRM id, \ a Ocl 

ORDNANCE OFFICE, 
Jrxv 14,1941, 1 

A LL ACt Of’TRK.TJKNTN ANDEQl IPNRNT 
Fa. delivered to the Ordnaucr Dcpartouc*. of the itate of Virgin 
dll, from kdJ af..*r this dale, be turned Into the Ordnance war 
owe, at th* oorn. of 14th and Cary sire eta. 

0. DIVkOCK, 
je lft—tf CoL of Ordhanct of Virgin a 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, I 
Ramons v*., j*Q0 tv, 1*41. J 

rVIE II( TVK* DEVOLVED IN HL’PPLYINf 
the troops ir. tl.e field with Small Anas, Field Artillery, sr 

miuanltfc n thereof, roqubUtf a dlvlaton of labor, the tcdlowlr 
rder is Uiued. 
The Cu'gasl of Ordsari^ of Virginia will continue in attend t 

helxtce clans*, both Artillery and hmall Anns, belonging t 
t!s Sul*, and to the manu'seture of field Carriage* and va? 
309. 
The making up of all kind* of ammunition, Including th* mant 

icture -J Percwaloc Ca.4 and thetas: Ing of the fame, will be a 
;ndod to by the Ordnance Department of the Southern Ccnfede? 
g, hr which pnrposo so much of the Ammunition as Is now c 
and at th Armory, and the present accomr.c Jatlea fir furtht 
tanufacture of Ammunition as Is now appropriated for that pu> 
ore by this Plate, be turned over to to* Confederate authentic 
uring the continuance of th? was. 
Ti e Colonel of Ordoanaa uf Virginia will make Ik* necenar 

rrur.vetiit ;.ts to >owj tat the foregoing order. 
JolA-U __JOHN LETCHER 

I ORT.~ A TATTNK. ihj p epert.v o' a young mldler, of Alt 
fj b.rr.»; wsslo t hstweey the C< lau b’an UcM an<l>he OuU> 
waLslMAIki 14th buL,marked“W« 0 r I:*.." TTeflud 
ill receive Ui* thank* of th* owner, and be rewarded by u* up* 
sturnirg the same to KlNT, PAINE A CO. srtfi—tf 

LJJKW yA.TlILY FLOCK—In whole and halfhb'i, |r 
> axle by GIG. WAIT A CO.. 

if FranVil*! Pfreet, below Esehang* Hot*l 

irANmClUUEU i-OKACCO.-^lOO Pack 
U asea. 

Fabry Rr'gM, light pressed 14a, 
Gold Leaf, No. 1,14s. 
Br'gV, half hs 
Chen y Red half iM, 
Dy*, bglf lbs. 
Dark. V* and Ida. 

fu store and for sale at fketory price* 
ret r- -dim __J a MRS T BUTLER k CO. 

nUDICAL CARD. 

Dr. A. Y. P Gl-arnett, 

dariou rtm"»ea me tmein mou .. —• 

Richmond, will Vorcafler pnrjn* the practice of hie profet 
Ion In inla UU and vicinity. • 
Orra—Main Street, o?er P. U. Vaylor’g—neit door tJMead 
Baker'e Drug Store. maB6—dm 

SOOTIir.MN STEAM PBIVATEBB >ME 
T OOMPtNV — fttiru deotroo* t-f promoting thl* UMo 
-eneh rf ru' National Def nee egalrit onr ettemLw. can get Bn- 
few ihuu of the Mock to eabecrlbc for, atthoolhce No. 14 Pear 
treat, Bret Boor, where all Information can be had. 
Share! *100; each In A No. 1 Ship. jr»—tf 

IHSERE VO J' It LIFE AT HOME! 

THE V1KSINIA UFeIxSTHASCE COMPART, 
(OPTICS CORNS* OT MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS.) 

rNSU&E white peiaoiutfnr Ufe ot for a term of yearn, and elare- 
L for one or LtoTe (not exceeding four) jearx 
Grant# Aun.i'tlee and Endowment! on Die meet eqnlUtle term/ 
The Tnukee companlta having male known their Intention l* 

s; U'tlfe the polielti of oar fellow-cltlienj who may be killed It 
•fence of tl.cir hum«e. either hr taking up arm., or by eymp* 
tains w(tl*, or by lending aid and comfort to Southern Rebel!, 

r<rg prudent man, Ina-tred by them, ought at once to eaoeel hit 
u'dcy and Insure al heme 
lb .oka containing the naceuary Information are furnkhed al tht 

Sc. of the Company. , nknjVM, Present. 
J. ADAIR PLEASANTS, Secretary. 

Biaii Bcxwxll, M D., Medical Examiner. 
J. B. MoCa*j, M. D., ConealUog Phyaiclaa. 
Buncos h. Hoar*. Regal Adetenr._)TS_ 

ROUKHTV HANB-HOOK OF 1BTILIIHY. 
_TLla little work oooelite of a aerite af elmlfled guettlooi 

nd anaw.rl erplanatory of piaetleaUunaery, and of allteeh 
loalltb a of the a-tilery eervtce. It eonveje. la a email compaaa- 
inch valuable Information. 
Tire Hand-Bur k of A’trleey, by C«J.L Joaeph Roberta, U 8 

nny ; *d edition ; nice 18 eenta by mall, poat paid. 
J. W, RANDOlerll. 

NEW 'nilelTAKV TV OK 14. 

FW. RANDOLPH wli! pubtleh In ten daye— 
lutnedott for Offlerra and Non-eontnleeloued OSeere af 

avaliy an Oct-post doty, by Llcot. Ool. Von Arenuehlidt, Tlrel 

tuiara, Kltg’e German Legion, wl b an abridgment of them by 
lent. OoL‘be Hon. T Ponaoeby, ISth Ugbt Dragoon#. It win be 
tailed pott-pald for SO*. _>'*»_ 
ioVTHERN TOBtrfO NTORF.-WewW opm In 
* a few dayt, at the itjnd u w «ccupl*d by Aiterae KtpreteCom- 
mny, one t<, tare above the p./»*.-office, on Main it-eet, a whole- 
ale and retail TOBACCO Slttgg, trhtre we will keep conrtantly 
n hand, from onr own and other f-ct tie*, an rejortmrnl of To- 

acco, of el' rtvlte antgnidte, at raevoav rn.iM, and leapectfally 
,|| ii a call tram »t| wlehlnc to pnfthaae. All ordere from the 

ouclry p-omptly tilled, and ronatgcuieati toilette*!. Amt oor 

took toay be found the feLoutng well known favorite brai.de: 
PalmeUoTwtet Madeira lwl*t 

Da half pound* Tarnation, h-lf-poonde 
Wide of V* Iba, hard preeaed Dewberry, pounda 

Do do eo't-preeaed Imperial do 
■odera, 'to cO Wo..dhln-,5'l 
Pr gi era, half pounda Alone. SM, Ac., ie., 

package* weighing from 1ft to ISC pound#, aud ranging In price 
•on 15 to 15 cle per Ih 
tVe wl I r.l-o keep on band Ihe beat Segare aud Smoking Tobac- 
lob. lound In the market. T, me «»V 

y ^ „ 
Star# No. atll Mato Itreet; Factory on 7th otreet, below Cary, 
oci—iHin__ __ ____________________ 

n,oiT3N VAHNS-Supeelo- Cotton Varne, from North 
L_y ftrebna, Pou'h CaroUna and Georgia, No». 5 to SB, eonelant- 

rraratvlng, .ndfor mleby 
„„ * co. 

LAf'KHFHKV WINP.-i eupmlcr article of 'ho 
ab-.vs. recommended by Physictena for Btarrbira, Dyaent* 

y.Ao.JAS. P. DHTAL, W» Main and HXh otreet.. •*•** 

BT1NE41AU-—l"t' LLM pure elder Vinegar, from thiooantlee 
V of Barry and kale of Wight 

15 bbla. Superfine Ttoar 
In roe* and for eala by W. H. PLIAEANTS, 
jyfT 'Bib eteoeA 

INDIGO.—BX) Iba b<*t quality Indigo, now In atart and for tale 
by W TETEISuN A 00. •«» 

AUCTION SALES. 
THU PAT. 

■T PATH, Ds'lUSH A Q i, 

t A NKQWOI'.B.—Wa will Bail Uiiamaraia^ at IK 
»V. FW* ®A*M,DBUPlUiW. IF1*OM Fallows'W, ear. Maya and Fraakrta Bu. 

BT A H. FTOK H. Aurfr. 

25 r^AV.*^1 « „ .•*.* 

.. A A 8TOIBB, Aaefr, *P‘T _Franklin, Id door below Wall r.raet. 

FT FULL! AM A 00. A arte. 

55 "™Q^Wt™“a'%^YoF£L''x' 
a. A Boase Sarraalt, Ooaki, Wuhan uS^iTlS^lil, 

afu 

EDUCATION. 
IUIB < \ KU I'Ka OF Him 01. A. ALLBNK i. eOUOOt. WILL COMVIBOACN Tnt FtaST OF OOTOBUt— 
I her real'tnee, on Ul Street, between Clip and Marahall. 
tep I—If 

~Jia. LEFEBVKG’N NCHOOV., 
RICHMOND, TlaOlNIA 

JIBIB U.a'ltutlon will In opened again n Iht lit dap of Octo- 
1 bar, 1S6I, f the reef tloo both of Biarderx end Jap hehob 
ra F.r portlcul.ra, applp to 
aeS-tfBCBtBT P. LBFBBVIf. 

tICll.TIOftD IE.HALE IS&TITUTi:. 
IttlK next Ceethn of Ihil Inatltutloo Bill beg n October let, Ibdl, 
L and expected to correapond In all rtapecta to Ihoae of (or- 
rr peara 
Tbe tame facultp will remain. 
Tbe 'trial will be at heretofore, and the rame Jlberal patronage 

•oothle aeetlon and the Couth la hoped for 
MF"li t.aa been decided to gtre to the daogbtera of volunteer. 

< tha aerelce of tbe Conf.derate Ctatea. tot Ion In the kngtlih 
ranebea rant or cniaua 
Catalogue, map be found at all the Book.torn. 
For further Information applp to 
■r»-lf OBI4P. H. Wlh BTC H, Freoideot. 

VOTICK,—A Otneral maatlrg rf tha Stockholders «f tha In- 
kO'k: Navigation Ocmpanp, will be held at Hal at Ocurt 

lottaa, Va, on Wrd ueadap, the 16th of Oct btr next. 
Bp k rtler of tbe Board of Directors, 

ecTO-fltawtd_C. H. CABAN1B1, Ntt’p. 
11r tNTvD immedlxt- lr, a HUBOTITGTI for tbe simp, for wh'cb 
IT a liberal compenaalloo will be gives. Addreae Uowcork A 
rown. Iltb etreet. aomh of Cary._ otS dtl 

f"'! I A .N .—aaotpalated and Be wbr-ro (loa- o, ma-Ipwl te<l 
Or Guana, macufactored bp ui; Srmbrero Is bulk and grnnnd, 
dr a le bp 

aed IDHOHD. DAYUPOBTA 00. 

CHINA, BtBTHENWABB AND CLASS, 
■ > Wholekale and le II 

WIiLMM f. RTTLIft IRON, 
8 0 UTBERSER AXO SOUTHER* 1H TORT EBB, 

\ > 1J Peart Street, Richmond, Ya 
rITK have on hs.uJ a reasona* Ir g <*1 stock of ail foods nsua ly 
?▼ purcha'cd br aS.air.ern nuatry rrcrchanU, an* a fine as* 
fttne.-it of ret diing article* in our line, which ar« offered at fslr 
roflts to the public 
%T Please recollect our store Is Ho. 19 Pearl street. WILLIAM 
HCTLKx A HON s*)S—dAelm 

y a/i il h.-1 Fcrsons who are sending clothing and supplies 
to tr» o s In the field, are requested to mark dUUnctlv oo th* 

4c<are, with marking Ink. the mime tf tkiparty foe whom in- 
nd*Jt V*4 Bcyinunt to which he bclon.s, an the p ace of deMh 
•it.on, e*re of tie Quartermaster, at Richmond, to whem th# 
mil railroad rencl^t should be fot vsHeJ by the shipper. 
(1. M*ny packages arrive at tns Depo's cf th; Railroads lu 

Ic^mcod, with t*P«r marks rubbed off. 0 eourss their destloa* 
oa cannot be known by th* Q larUrmaatrr; others are Imperfect- 
marked, «a£ cannot be ldeotlfi <1. 
Ilf. AU articles depcs ted at th Qaartcrmaster's Cfic# In Rich* 

toad, for alilTiinent, must oe left there before 4 o'clcck, P M to 
uure their shipment on that day. 

J. MAURY GARLAND. 
soft • Capt. an<1 Aset Q. M 

JPRt'IAL NO M.—Wc have ast received a large 1st 
7 of Ca pet Rigs aud‘in! a Rubber Leg<1as, ••Itable for mliita 

* pu'p^se*, which were in*based by the s. nlsr partner. enJ 
"dch will be sold at th; lowest price for < aah, by ALKX UlLL A 
*0., No 1*27 Wain Street, Richmond, V* CCl 

[ MP ROV E YO UREY E SI G H T 
miaul k co., 

OPTICIANS, 

tohm paw* ium ixrwwtd 
OETBTAL 

PERIKCOP1C SPECTACLES, 
prxorviag u<l rettorlag toa lapalrod vtdoa to III pttaaa vtg • 

Alas, A vary larga Axcrvnat t ol 
MARINE AND M1LITART APT 0LAA8EA, 

t toe but utility. At 
P1ANKLIN A 00 -8, • 

I Ns. 148 Main itreot, Elefcxcad, Va. 

4.000 BULK. WHIKKY. 

\rISOTNIA MOUNTAIN WHItKT. 
In rove Ortober »<1, IsAt. 

A,Clio barrel. Tye aud Rarley Whlaky. old mad mrll< w, ft 
ra.lng— 

VT. Walaes'e Pur; Mon-laln Dew, oar own 
Foatlion Couniyj Kl hard oa'« 
Peter Hangtr'a, ao.et-.ak'., lluingardo* r'e 

nd variotu ether Siaada ol m..aolalu diaUllrra fur rale by 
tV 1.LI' M WA LI ACK 8 N.g, 

orb—la Corner Pcail ar Cary Ainrla. 

> /V/\r UNIFORM Over Co»ti ; ala 8.IIC0 pair Ccttuo ta.l 
'U t'antoi Plu.nel Drawe-a; Ca a'tcere Ovrr 

tit/u; .’Al 0:ay Ph'rta, now ready, and for aale at 114 Mala PL 

o-t__ __tVN. IRAHM1TH. 

Itomruo AOR.HV.—We hare la alore and roctanlly 
reviving Iynehourg tkirwlrg aid rmcklsg TcLa. c a, torn 

w ,radea to attar aaoerlrr t,uali y, 111 of wrlctt wa adl eo c »u- 

gnirent J 'HhS >*', TOCtudER A iriEY, Wholesale Ur ,-ra 
d tiro,rat (V-mirlralra Merchants, 18 Pearl 8*-reet o.L 

Ik K a D V MADE LoTalhO —My Itnek of CUIara'a w.ar, both 
ttlnrUen and Poya' w-or, la nnoauAlly g*od (notwltl aland ng 
he blockade,) wt Ich will be offerel fair price Ihoeela want 

ll Anti M.u ml Hr).’ ovrr C«ata. Men and Boys’ Basluni 
'oats, beat dee a variety cf other at,lea. aaltable for iho retail 
rid.-.to which I <1 ra to call the atlen'loa of to# tr.ds. lhoae 

want will do we I to call al 114 Main UceL 
oeg _Wg IRA BM'TH. 

'lRU-HED IU04U —lovering’, craahed fcj.r, ju.i received 
J -ad (or aaio by 81LDKN A MILLER, cora.r Pearl AodOaty 
'rreta.__ 

ALT — Uven-tol Ana Salt; do gronnd alum do. jaat received 
1 and for tala by AALDAN A MILLER, comer Pearl and Cary 

■reeta___ 
UPEKPINE PLOUB.—Eowland'a brand. In atoro and frraale by 

S SaLDrN A MILlEH, coraar Pearl a- d Cary atree'A ocb 

; \L'VE OIL —A aupcibr atllcla cf Oliva Cl1, for aale by W PP- 
Lf TKtUOM A 00.“V1* 

CHEAP IlSSVRAIVCEe—Herring’A 
Patect Plra Proof Safe laoort moch more for uto 

■*t than Isnraace Poll dev, and lari many yeara. Budaraa ofen 
aaaot aCord to bo wltooat toom. W« have a good axenmast to 
ora. KNOW LEA A WALPORD, 
jail ISO Mala atreo’. 

at HIBADE A IS A AKH'9 VHl'U 
V 184 Mala afreet, comer above Poet Office, 
Strangere and othere will lad o Ice oaoorUaeot of Lublo'a as 

•iber lea roepe; ft-modee, Perfumery and Coamtlfqne. 41*o, a 

ergo anort.urot of uta beat Port Morale* and Purata, Comte, 
truahre, Oi/cr Match™, and all tbe popular Patent Medicine*, at 

ae loweat price* for caih._1*16 
cai’S SHOT WOUND!.-Turf OU la tha mort ape-.If 
or heal ng creparation for gun-ahol wound* in lha world. Mac 

> factored only by WOVE 4 OO. DrmggiaU, 
my',8 Richmond, vn. 

4 LLupiCE.-lu Bng< Al rplor, Jut to hud, und for aala 
Ik hy W PETaEvOX 4 CO Ilrurglata._mgt 
J|7J LSWVS DANDELION COFFRB.-UI* la n de 

llcl u» beverage, anJ a lovete'gu remedy for Lyaprpale, 
tlllona iff.vUou. al tilaeeaee of the Liver, ai.il Irritable condition 
f the atcmn *h and bowel*, tor ill by W. PETEEbcN A CO., 
•m*et*»n. IflA Main *te»n. _a* 28 

INDIGO, IP. DHJO.-A inpply of luoertor Indigo, n w n 

a tore and fir me by W. PEThIHON 4 CJ l» Mala atreet. 
If.8 '__ 

alVORR. 20 li >aea ground Clinic;, tor aala by W PCTKIHON _ 

4 CO.PraygUl_««*_ 
hnt.>PPfR4g -d,HiO Iba Opperaa, no* leak re and tor tala by W 
r) PBTWPOW 4 OJ, Its Main at __oc» 
Rr PINKO BORA X, joat received and tor aala by W PETERSON 

4 00. or* 

BACON, BACON.—T.OOO Iba Counuy Cured Beene, for 
tale by 

•ell fw_A. V. t-TOKEBiCA 

RED IVaUlit HA VIES. eat received right coaeu aed 
Wagon Pawn, of home munufaetnred. CLARCJoN 4 Ou., 

<0 106 Main street. iefbi 

MaUKIRA wise—J half-pipe* very choice and old ; purejolee J 

•wee'. Mala a Winn; Champagne Win*, half pin'*; Pterry 
■Vine, ealra fine qo-Ilty, onr own Importation-la atoia and for 
ale by til D iN 4 MU.LKU, force Pearl and Caey ate ecS 

piOTTON VARNE—86,00b pound* toperlcr Coma Tarni, Noe. 
W It to l1 Inclaalre, In atcre and for aala at low prime by RENT, 
palNH 4 CO.__oc»_ 

OLD WINES AND LIQLORM. 

WE h »»e on hand a choice aanorunent ef the fineot eld Wince 
and Uqncra Imported Into thla country, which w* will tali' 

al our uniform ol 1 prwe», Juat a* wa havt atwaya aold them pre 
rioua to the war. Pvtiea who ilrelre to aupplr thereaelvre with 
chclco good! con do ao, In quastlUea togult their wants 

BTLDRN 4 Mil LEE, 
act Corner 14ih and OarvtMaeetn. < 

WFSTUHN VIBMI'IA D4LT.-I00 Pack. Prime 
Virginia Ball, on conafgnmrnt, by AT. HftiKEO 4 00., cor- 

ner t.Vh and Oary atrvafa._a«lt 
UOA P.-AWA IbtL B4L B0D4, tor salt by 
n DOT! 4 00., 

ao* ___Prerat-ta. 
IODIDB POTABBI um -160 Iba. Iodide PaUratum, lac * 

•ale by 1UVE 4 CO. ) 
o>4 DragfMa._ 

AXES FOR MALE, 
PAA DCZKN AXR«, of Virginia mannfaemre, onto*;. 

each, Nea. 1 andt, wrighln* frt m TO is IS nor. ^ 
doom, and madf of Aiwrtaram, Aroo. A lb '* btrt aflty1' 

Tor nala la quantities to aedt parehaarra, by CiftArd^ • *JPe, kbit t 
Iras front Block, 

lytl_ kg 

Lti>**Fj4.- <o bLU KtUa glvonno »' 
r Bliur, 100 bb'a Bapartor Tnmlly to** 

JAMItf__ O* 

||WPDy baOPD, RAfPe 

HU 


